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What is biodiversity?

“the variability among living organisms 
from all sources, including, inter alia, 
terrestrial, marine and other aquatic 
ecosystems and the ecological complexes 
of which they are part; this includes 
diversity within species, between species, 
and of ecosystems”

(Convention on Biological Diversity)



Are all species equal?
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Green space and health
Reported benefits of regular contact with 
green spaces include:

• Fewer deaths from circulatory diseases;
• Faster recovery from surgery;
• Increased social interaction;
• Improved cognitive functioning;
• Reduced mental fatigue and lower 
stress levels; 
• Improved mood and self-esteem
• Lower crime rates.

“Every 10% increase in green space is associated 
with a reduction in diseases equivalent to an 
increase of five years in life expectancy”
(EEA, Health benefits of green spaces, 2012) 



Human well-being
Basics for a good life
Health
Security
Good social relations
Freedom of choice

Ecosystem services 
(benefits)

Food
Freshwater
Wood & fibre
Natural medicines
Disease regulation
Climate regulation
Erosion control
Flood regulation
Water purification
Recreation
Aesthetics
Spiritual values
…

Ecosystem disservices 
/ threats

Pests
Disease
Natural toxins
Drought
Floods
Landslides
Global warming
…

Increase well-being
Decrease well-being

Human well-being and the environment

ECOSYSTEM SERVICES  
Direct and indirect contributions of ecosystems to 

human well-being*

*Mainstreaming the Economics of Nature: A synthesis of the approach, 
conclusions and recommendations of TEEB.2010, Brussels: Earthscan

NATURAL CAPITAL
Stocks of natural resources: rocks & minerals, soil , 

air, water, biodiversity



Landscapes and ecosystem services





Food
Fibre
Fuel

Carbon sequestration
Flood attenuation
Water purification

Recreation
Heritage
Aesthetic

Provisioning

Regulating

Cultural
Pollination
Pest control
Dung burial
Soil retention

Regulating

Habitat loss
Nutrient runoff
Pesticide poisoning
Biotic interactions

(Zhang et al 2007 Ecological Economics 64: 253-260)



(Newbold et al 2015. Nature 520: 45-50)





Increased yields spares land 
from agricultural conversion







Clear advantages of using an ES approach, 
but also some challenges

Advantages Challenges
Relevance Anthropocentric
Transparency Complexity
Integration Tools
Communication

• Presumption that ecosystem service approaches provide better 
basis for environmental decision making.

• Actual realized benefit have not been systematically or rigorously 
evaluated. (van Wensem et al 2017  Integrated Environmental Assessment and Management 13:41-51)

(Maltby et al. 2017. Science of the Total Environment https://doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2017.10.094)



Assessing chemical risk within an 
ecosystem services framework
• What portfolio of services are required from a 

particular landscape and by whom?

• Which ecological components provide the 
services demanded and how are they related to 
service provision?

• What is the relationship between chemical 
exposure and key service provider attributes?

• What are the interactions (synergies, trade-offs) 
between ecosystem services?

(Maltby, 2013 Environmental Toxicology & Chemistry,  32: 974)



EFSA approach

Regulating Service 
POLLINATION

Population abundance 
and foraging behaviour

Ecosystem services affected

Identify key drivers  (SPU)
(i.e. taxa, functional groups)

Specify dimensions
(Ecological entity & attribute, 

impact magnitude & scale) Cultural Service
INSPIRATION/RECREATION
Individual behaviour and 

fitness

Provisioning Service
FOOD PRODUCTION

Population abundance 
/biomass, internal 

concentration



Protect ES but reduced cropping area.  Reduced production/profitability, crop 
switching  i.e. we can’t have it all, everywhere.

(Holt et al 2016 Science of the Total Environment 573: 1422-1429)

3 scenarios
1. Winter wheat - winter wheat - oilseed rape 
(+ neonicotinoids)
2. Winter wheat - winter wheat – oilseed rape
(- neonicotinoids)

3. Winter wheat – winter wheat – winter beans

Assessed
30 active substances
9 ecosystem services

Risk and mitigation options

Food production and ES



(Holt et al 2016 Science of the Total Environment 573: 1422-1429)



Offsetting reduced food production
• Consume less.

• 20% of the EU population is obese and an additional  
30% is overweight (WHO).

• Change diet
• If the world adopted an average USA diet we would 

need 178% more cultivated land. If it adopted an 
average Indian diet would need 55% less cultivated 
land (Alexander et al, 2016).

• Waste less
• EU wastes 88 million tonnes of food annually 

(FUSIONS, 2016)
• Requires changes in culture and individual 

behaviours.



EU-28 import and export of ‘vegetables’ (2016)



Take home messages
• People need both food security and functioning ecosystems.
• Ecosystems and the species they support, provide multiple 

benefits and enhance human well-being.
• Trade-offs between yield, agricultural area and biodiversity 

(species richness and composition).
• Manage landscapes to optimise food production and other 

ecosystem services. Can’t have everything, everywhere, all 
of the time. 

• Changing agricultural practice in one region may displace 
food production and hence environmental impact.

• Need to take a holistic, systems-based approach to 
managing food production for the benefit of people and 
nature.
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